
THE MONTH 0F THE PRECIQUS
BLOOD.

Q-- ý40 fittiîîg thiat the 3-%litlî of the Sacred

fiHeart should end iii the iîîontli of the Pre-

~'cious Blood! Does liot the ]3lood tlhat flowed

froi the Saviour s side telli us as nauglit cise

could tell how the Sacred Heart of jesuis loves us ? It is

St. Thomîas Aquilnas whio descrihes thiat tender I-kart as

wouinded for our sins, and pouri ngi out ilirougli ic open-

ilig ini the side of Christ its Precioîs Bloocl, to testify thle

excess or 1-lis love and to îinflainie the tepid hienrts of His

disciples. Thant Precious fllood is the pflce wvilîi the

Hieart of Jesus paid for our redeuiption. And Nvhiat a

price ! Blood wvas dleilîalded bv Cod iii ail tinie as satis-

faction for sinx. *'Withiout the shieddingz of blood, thiere
is o rinisio.'Thie flood of a MIaiu-(od las Uiciifii-

ite price deniandcd by tlie infi nite justice of G od iii atone

nment for the infinite malice of sin. *'Men,- savs St.

Amnustiine, 'wcere hield captive by the dcvii. ensiaved to,

the deinons. Thiey sold tlieiiisclves, tiiev cosîld not re-

tveîi theinselves. Tie Redeecîner camne ai paid tie

price; He shecd His fllood, anîd ransoined thîe %vorld. llie

lilooci of Christ is the price. Wliat did it purchanse? Tuie

whiole %vorldl." ..Xye, one drop of thiat Precious Blood

could purchase the wvorld ai a thousand wvorlds. Vet
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Ft± shed it unto thie last drup, tu blium tlie excessiye lu%

of H7is Sacred Hleart, and thiat thiere is 'Iwitli Him pleut,

fui redeiuptioin."

Tliat Precious lllood tells us our om-i -%worth, the rea t
value of life and thé use we ouglit to iiakze of it. Not
the whole m orld could stand iii cuiiparibun %%ith. a bouX C
nior could ail its riches buy a life. "Klowiiug tliat you

ýwere inot redeeîned with corruptible tings as gold or

silver, but with thie Precjous Blood of Chirist as of a lauxb)

uxispotted an(l uindefiledl.-" For you are boughit with a

great price, glorify and bear God in your b)od.Y." Soul.

bodIv, life, ail liave beeti bouglit by Juini. Ail are His b%

the clearest and dearest of titles-purchiased by HisBlood.

Ail inust he used and eiploved for is service. And yet

110w inant uiseless, aiuiless, frivolous, enupty lives! Alas,

how nany siliful lives for whomn tliat Blood wvas spilt i

v'ainî? And would it were only iii vain!

Finally, thie Precious I3lood tells us thie boundlessiies

and the intensity of thie happiness iii store for uis. Thie

spiendor and xuagnificence of the insion rnust be au

equivalent of the price paid for it. How could the bliss

purchased by the rnost Precious Blood of aiu Ininiaculate th

Lamnb be but sucli as eye of earth hath flot seen, nor ea, i

heard, ixor hieart conceived! Shiort thie trial, the struggle. ai)
ail

the suffering; eternal the reward! "«These are they whio
are coule out of great tribulation, aud hiave washied thii is

robes and mnade thiern white in the Blood of the Lanih Cil

Therefore thley are before the throne of God, and tle 'lei

Laiub shall lead themn to tue fountains of the waters o: tl

lifé, and God shall wipe away the tears from thieir eye.



GENERAL INTENTION FOR

JULY, z8gi.

NVanid l'y Pope Leo X1ii willh his specia? blcssing, and
givec/ Io His Eminezce the CaWri;zal PreéfecI of Mli

Pr-opaiganda-thie Pr-otedlor of thie J-b/y Leagite
of thec Sacr-cd Hcai-/-foi- iecomncdat.on Io

Mli pi-ayrs of Mhe /lssot-ials.

CATHOLIC DOCTORS.

SATELV %ve have liad occasion to speak of
-nien who t'irn literature, science and art into

*ý 5sources of moral corruption. . More guilty
~d~than the mixer of the fatal cup, they nmake it

9 t heir profession to poison souis and strangle
the life of peoples. W\e have this niontli to speak of a
pofession whicl, xîot indeed ainongst oursel-es, but
abroad, figures ini the forenîost ranks of the anti-religious
-tnff anti-social war so fiercely raging in Comntries

éufring froin a decline of faith. lu those comntries it
is the unenviable privilegêe of the inedlical profession to
car-v the banner of logmatic inaterialisin, which, by
flenving thec very existence of the spiritual substance of
ii soul aiff the operations of spiritual life, cuts away
the foundatious of faitlu ini Godl andl a future state, andf of
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-ail moral responsibility. Because they canuot reacli thei
soulf with thieir lancets, dissecting knives and chienîjal
agents, they deîîy tixe reality of ils existence 1as if for- t
sooth our grasp of necessary truths, sel f-consci ousness. i
free-will and the world of facts witlxin us, wlîiclx transcelnd t
ail the forces of ixiatter, were not, eniougli to set l5evond t
doubt the existence of tlie soul, its wondrous capacities, c
its iiiiiortal destiny, and those ob)ligrationis -which inake i
the world witlini the iinost real and avfil of realities. Nv

Ruinons as ire tieir priIiciples to faiti, w-ho cail tell
tixe ravages on the holiniebs of Christian inorality that j

doctors devoid of faith and the restraix!ing power of 1
religious convictions are capa)le of? \Vlxo eali coulat hIe
numnhiier of thieir victinis eveli ainong the giileless and
the innocent ? Il I declare,- said Josepli IDe -Maistre, " Io
prefer infinitely the 1.ighway assassin a mans wcîn oie

cani go arnied. or call for lieil), rii(1 Nho ;s soinetiînie it
cauglit and hialiged, to the imnm:oral phyi3siciani.'

M"ithout. going so far. Nve have onilv te reflect on the p
consequences of irreligioni, indifférence and! ignorance of tîi
Catliolic faitîx and practice on the part of the Doctor, to P
realize whiat au iixnîîieine iniscliief they inust cause to to
souls. 'Tli Christianl, enlighitenied by the teachings of
faitli, sets the first importance on the tiîiiy receptiomi of a
the last. sacranents as hielus over tixe dread passage to th.
eternity, and considers tixnely waringi the îuost pressing
dulty of ail whio are arounid the sick lied. To defer %vhat lit
ini s0 niany cases are thc on¶y chianccs of licaven, tilI the So
iast chance of earth is begîiingii to vanish, is the tbf
e--,treniie of rashniess and sl:eer ciueltv. IIow ofteu is ou
not the eternal as m ell as thie temporal li fe of the patient nic
ini the physiciain's liands? How often lias lie not to fui. thf
fill the office of priest as Nveil as of physician ? Slîould sic]
lie niake liglit of the soul anîd its future state, set the cla.ý
imterests of tiinie ahove eteriîity; should lie, to -flatter or
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tiie to please, to spare feelings, and avoid wliat lie îuiighit
iical consider needless aiarm, couceal the danger; shionld lie,
for- to kili phiysical paini, Ib-iunîh) tliý. facuities of the sou.l in

less. its death Nvrestle withi the powers of liell, or extiiuguisli
enl theni anlidst the lgraces whicli fali thick and fast around

ond the deatlibed, and whicli (leniaud a whole-souled co-
Lies, operation ; shiould hie, froui slîeer druggiuig, seîîd the soni
ýake iii a frenxzy of intoxication before its Judge, wvho cati

iveigli the respousibilitv ?
tell No -monder the mniedical J)rofessioii slîould alwvays have
.hal been considered a kind of sacred calliîig. After the
*of prŽtodand religions vocation noune eaui be conîpared
the with it for its beiiefice-at action on sonis and devotioni to
aud the hi-.ghest iiuterests of mein. Healthi of soui and hiealth
."1 of body are so iintiinateiv related !Are ixot paini and

OiiC sickness, iunder ail their fornis, the consequenices of sin, or
IiC> its penalties, or the sensible images and proofs of its Iiid-

eousness ? Fathier Faber reinarks on St. Luke, who was a
tle phvsiciaiî before lie becaline au Apostie aîid E vaiîgelist,

of that there Nvas soiîxethiing iii bis professioni wliich predis-
to posed and prepared Iiiiii for proclaiiiîiîîg the nuercy of God
to to sinners. Thus, we have froxîx liiîî ail those tochlig
of traits of the nîercv and goodîuiess of God portraved iii par-
of ables and examples like the Prodigal, the Lost Sheelp,
to the Good Samîaritati.

ing But wlîat abov,- ail else enliances thie dignity of the
hat iinedical profession iii tlie eyes of faitli is thîe fact thiat the
the Son of God, coîîing fromn leaveîî to save mxen, stood ini
the their iîidst a physiciau as well as a priest. Hie assuîîied

iS our infirruities aîîc bore our sorrows, thxat Ht- îîight the
utmore effectuall hieal thîeîî. " He -,enît about preachîiug

'* the Gospel of thie Kingdoiiî, aîîd lîealiîîg ail unanîxer of
aLid sickness and e-.ery infirrutv ainoîig the people." Two
-lie classes of people He conisidered hiad special ciaiîîs ou1 His
or
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tirne, patience and conipassioî,-sinners and the sick.
«'Tlîey that are whole iieed not a plîysician, l't they that
are sick. I carne iiot to cali the just but sinners to peu-
ance." *He joine in Iiii iiself botx offices, of priest and
physiciaii, to save the whlole man sickeîied by the fall, to
iake the cure of the body the preparation for the cure of

the soul, to set ini Iis own life an exaînple ùf the zeal,
devotion and coiîpasLsioii which will render the Cliristiaxi
doctor, whule healing the ailiieiits of the body, ilistru.-
mental also ini procuring the eternal welfare of souls.

Tie Churcli also lias ever sliowii lier liigh regard for
the inedical profession by special marks z;f lier souici-
tude aîd protection. Slie lias mîade the teacliiiig of medi-
cie oie of th'e clîief fuîîctiois of lier Uîiiversities, ini order
tlîat youîîg îmenî wvlo hiave clioseîî tlîat profession niight
drink the knowleclge of it froiii pure fouîitains, anîd learîi
to practisc it accordiîîg to safe îietlîods. Thus slie lias
preserved it froi becorng a source of corruption and
deatli, not onlv to souls, but also to lîuîiai society itself.
tlîe preservation anîd well-being of wliicli is so closely
boid up witli tue puritv anid lîoîîor of the ixiedical pro-
fessioli.

P RA VEJR.

0 Jesus, tlîroughi the îîîost pure I-eart of Mary, 1 offer
«Thee the prayeri, w Yorks anîd sufferiiîgs of tlîis day. for al:
tlîe inîtenîtionîs of tlîy Divine Heart.

I offer tlîeîî ini particular for Catholic doctors, tlîat.
walkiîîg ini the l)ath of trutlî, zeal anîd devotion, pointed

ýout bv Thee, the Divine Plîysiciaiî, tlîey iîîay, whilt
lîealixîg the ailîîieîîts of tlîe body, also l)roiiote tlîe wel-
fare of souls.-Aîîîe.

M.
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THE BADGE OF THE LEAGUE.

- LACE it on thy breast with gladuess, let it
sllu>w aud shine,

Better than ail earthly lionors is that lioly
sigul,

SFor it tells that love biath bouifd thee to the
Heart Divine!

Lay it o'er thy lxeart witli fervor, àt Nill guard and sixield
Harnless is thy foe's etîdeavor and the aruis they wiel
'Gainst thine aruxor, which, enchanted, dloes tiot hend or

yield.

Let it wvave upon thy banner, let its iiia-.giin blaze
In the sufflight aud the starliglit, througli life's varied

ways,
Till at last His Il Kingdoni " com-ing sha1 be thine

througli eudless days.

BuLMLELLiz GuERIN.

THE MEN'S LEAGUE.

IS FI .NTLNDE-.D FOR SIN.NERS ?

INEvour e\plaiiationis, the Morning Offerixxg
S and its beariixg on Catholic life sexu j)retty

clear . co,1hv oiil% to put it in practice.
But just hiere I xnust own to «I xuisgiviuig.I
axu afraid, Father, you have been soaring

rather higli, taking nue ail the while for a frietxd of the
Sacred Heart, soxiethiug, like a saiint, whereas ini truth I
ain nothing of the kind. If I get to Ixeaveix at ail, I aux
satisfied it shall be by the sinner's patli. The L eague
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thiat wvill lielp nie is a Leaguie of sinniers, niot of saint-,-
siiiiers, 1 inîcan, NN-lo are sonîieivlat iii earniest about
saving tlieir souls, and desire at Ieast to keep thieir hleads
ahove water. "

I see, dear Associate, you are oile of tiose diffident
Catlîolics, wlio are not altogethier freed froin the lenver.
of jaitseiiisîn. You hiide it frein v-ourelf uîîder a varilishi
of false nîodesty aind lîuîniility, hchis ini trtth but thie
vice of Ipusillainîit-y, tlie very, opj:osite of the inily
virtiîe of fortitude anld thie Clhristiaii virtueî of hiope and
Confidence iii God. It is a vice u hicli tAe dtvii tutus to
accouint, if flot dircctly to destroy souis, at least to keep
thein back on the roade to heaveni, to daînp ail ardor and
entlîusiasin iii the spiritual figlit, to preveuit anything
like ani airn at nIoble achieveient and hiigli attaijînnent,
to stifle evcrv thouglit wortliy of " tlie glory of thie
hope of the sous of C.0(12

Iii trnth, to be an earniest anîd sincere friend of the
Sacred Heart, it is îîot inecessary to be a saint nor any-
thing of the kind. Every mn whio is iii sanictifv ing-
grace, free froni e guilt of inortal sin. w'.ii is the
state of ail Nvho liave ninde an ordinarv good confession,
is tie friend of his God and Ilis Saviotîr. Saiictify-ing
grace, eveni iii its lowest degree, is the divine linik that
kiiits lus sotîl to Ilis God, luis heart to hiis Sa ; ouir's Heart.
A true and sinicere friend of the Sacred Heart is precisely
your maii whio desires to keep luis Ilead above water.
Because of thiat lîeaveffly frieîîdsliip, the Holy Gliost,
dwelling iii luis soul Nvitli sauuctifying grace, is un-
ceasiîîglyiniparting to lini luis actual graces anad aids,
first, that lie niay iîot go uiuler anîd sink again iinto sin;
secondly, tlîat lie îîuay practise the Chiristian virtues
proper to, his state of life according ab opportuniities will
couîîe iii Ilis path ; anud, thirdly, that lie uiay furtlier
the iinterests and glory of luis divinîe friend and the

'I
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Churcbi his spouse. Iii fact, it is ilot we mwho have
choseil lîlîxi. but He whvlo lias first chiosexi us for Ilis
fýrieixds. He câuue ail the wv ta earthi to seek our
frieiîxdslipl, t o find(," iii lus owvîx words, 1-lis (lIigbits
aiong tie childrein of iicxi.- lie offers luis friexxdsluip
to -il]. 1-l e bias placed it withiîî the reacli of ail. le
invites all to eiîter inito the holy compact, aiid draw
waters ini gladiiess froxîx thieir Saviour's foiiitaiins.
" Couic Io the wavýtersq," says lie, "-ail ye whmo are
tliixstv." -If thon dîidst kn-io% the gift of GoÛ, ' said Hie
to the Sainaritani %voîiai, m-lho was îîothiiîg like a sainit,
for she liad lîad five biusbainds, an<l the niiai -,he was theni
livingi witli was liot lier lniisbaiid, -if tliou didst kxîow
th1-e gift of Gc........ thou, perhaps, mouldst have ab'-ed of

iii aii( He %vould have giveni thee livinig water...
sprin2giing up inito life everlasting" 1I amn coic that
thiev- mîa have life, aud iiîay- have it muore albuidaiitly."
Anid iiot oiîlv dloes hie offer us the life of grace itself, but
ail1 the gifts anid virtues thiat accounpaniv it, ail the good
thiiigs of tie presexit life that iil not, prove obstacles
to its iiicreaý;e an(l continuaxîce, aIl tlue favors and'r pre-
sents aîxd kiiidniesses thiat frieinds are wvolt to Jalýsh on
friends. -"Corne to i ail you thiat, labor alid are hieavy-
burdcuuedl, anud I w'ihl rcfrcshi you." -"Ask anud you shall
receive. thuat vour joy nxiay ai.- fi." Vou sce, He camîe to
offer His frieiffship) to al., on the cheapest, termnis,-to,
nuake Hiinîself comnon. The pnicc, the o1il- conudition
is that. hieeding- H is urgenit inivitations, w-e chesire it and
dispose ourselves to receive it. Even the siixîner, pliiiged
iii tixe waters of evil, can risc to the frienidship of thue Son
of God if lie wills it.

«Father, von secam te iiîsiniuate that, eveni sinîmiers caxu
and 'uglit to becoimne mîeixhers of the IIoly League."

Most ccrtaiimhv, especially if thxey show aîmy desire, anmd
give hiope of leadiiig a betterlife aîmd fulfilig tieir Cath-

1 -. -,w e , »
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olic duties. 'xhe Holy Le-igue will draw theni gently but
powerfullv under the influence of the Devotion or the
Sacr--.d ±qeart, that is, under the influence of the light and
niercy and love of the Saviour. It wiIl initiate them toi
the practice of prayer-nxake theni talze up again old
habits of prayer long iieglected, and, perhaps, add a few
new prayers. God is se good to the soul that prays, and
se exceedingly good to the sou] that prays a 1111/e inore,
that there is nething it xuay not hope for. 'I litherto you
have asked nothing, " says He ; "«ask, and yeu shall
receive, that yeur jey may bie full."

Prayer ià the first response to the invitation of the
Divine Friend. " Behild,-' He savs to the sinner, '11
stand at the door and kniock.-" Praver, if it Nvill net
instantly admit the Divine Friend, at least goes te open
thxe deor, and lets in the lighit of His conntenance, the
voice of His pleading and His reproaches. Or te go
back to our former exumxple cf a drowning nman te whom,
the Son of God reaches downi a helping hand, by prayer,
thei sinner, whilst exclainuing, &«Lord save ns, for we pel-

? ish,," lifts up bis hand and places it in that of bis Saviour.
WhIat is prayer but the elevation of the seul te God te

ask his help?
1I understaud tUec Holy League inust prove a great

boon te the sinnier, since il. gives hiixn a sliare iii ail ils
prayers, nierits and j.rivile.ges, but how cari lie iii retvrn
give it the benefit of bis pravers and nierits? The sinner

iincapable of inxriting. and ail bis prayers lie needs
for liixuseif; how cati thev, then., be of anyv avail te ad-
vance the intercsts cf the Sacred Hecari and the intentions
cf the Le-ague, whicli is an Association cf Praver for tixe
intention-- of ie Sacred Hceart -ild ef the several mcmi-

rbers ?
I nrser 1v anothier question : lias net the sinner's

own conversion a place axnonig thc intentions of the Satcred

MI
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Heart, and is it excluded froni the intentions of tle Asso-
ciates? Does flot the fact of bis being a nieniber give
biîn a fresh claim on the meircy of the Sacred Heart and
on the chaî-ity of his fellow-Associates? Then there is the
grounded hope that lie will sooner or later rise fromn sin to
the friendship of bis Sav jour, when lus prayers and good
works shali nierit ail the more iii proportion to bis repen-
tance and his fen.-or. " Many sins are forgiven bier, be-
cause suie bath lc>ved muclu," said Our Lord, of Magdalen.

Thus, the Churcli, so full of the spirit of the Saviour's
mercy, does î'ot exclude sinners froni lier communion.
Thougb dead ieners, tlîey carry, as if s-mouldering
under the uslîes the spark of faith. wluiclî. under the
breath of the --pirit of God, obtained by prayer, is enkin-
dled once more Zlbrougli repentance into the flame of cha-
ritv. It is the very aiin of thie Holy Lea.gue to mnake the
xviid buowv-to lielp tuxe faitliful "to etikindie in themn-
selves and otiiers zeal for p)rayer." It istherefore intend-
ed for all,-for th-- fni<ends of the Sacred Heart, that by
association tliey may Nvork more efflcaciously for the in-
terests of Jesus; for those xwho are not His fmiends, thathbe-
taking thenîselves to prayer they inay rise to His friend-
ship. Nc%7glect no opportunity, dear Assocktc, of enlist-
ing tie faithful in the ranks of the Holy League.
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THE CROSS 0F ST. HILAIRE.

[Mgr. de Forbin-Janson, filiop of Nancy, being forced
into exile by political intrigues iu his own country, came
to America and entered upon a mnissionarv career ini the
United States and Canada. He assisted at the del.ibera-
tions of the Fourth Provincial Council of Baltimore, 1840.
On his return to France lie founded the Association of
the Holy Childhood. Hie wvas a inember of the Order of
St. Sulpice.]

~j~U.~S'~NDthe Jishop, Forbii-jauson,

q ~ ~rr oudt es t~ht sea ragi,

Preaching, teaching, hee had trav'lled
Through this land froîn east to -%vest,

And froin north to soutlî lie waindered,
A xiiis--ioniar blest.

And in ecd Canadian village
The crosses vet are seeni

Which Bishiop Forbin-Janson
Place(l iplon1 thie, avsic!es g'reen.

Andl tic Bislhop, as lie labored,
Marked %vitli ever inew deliglit

-grou p of tree-clad iointains.
Touchied liv ev'ry ciagin 1iit

To bis soul an inspiration,
Like a fla-h of lighltuing, caine-

lie would plant the sacred synibol
Just Nvhere sunsets glorkes flaine.



Thze Cross o/ St. Hi/dire.

On the Beloeil mountains' summit
Should arise the lioly sigu,

Speaking to ail these countries
0f the love of One Divine.

So the Bishop Forbin-Jauson
Set a Cross colossal there;

A hiuudred feet it measured
As it rose o'er St. Hilaire.

It shone above the city,
And it sbio:ie above the town,

The seanien on the %vater
FeIt its glory falling down.

The peasant in his village,
As he pointed up on high,

Showed the Cross of Forbin-Janson
Outlined against the sky.

Said the busv townstttan, pausing
As the sigu shone iii nid-air,

*rhiere's the Cross of Forbin-Janson.
On lte heights of St. Hilaire.

Years have passed, Salvation's emblein
Has vanished front the hieighits;

No more its gleamng surface
Reflects the changing lighits.

But stili the story lingers,
How wvith blessing and with praver

The holy Bishop Jauson
]Raised the Cross at St- Hilaire.

A. T. S.
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A VISIT TO THE CATACOMBS.
~LO'N Ronie it is not difficuit, to believe that holy

spirits are near ozie, that tile heroes and heroines
wI4~ho sanctified t1he soul by shedding their blood.
for Christ upon it stili watch over the Eternal

SCity, and sometinies whisper holy and hîappy
thoughts; to those whîo corne with affection and reverence

* to visit their shrines. At best 1 shall always think that it
* was one of those spirits wlîo led us to the Cataco:nbs on

St. Cecilia's day.
'\Ve were 0o1 the Corso look ing at the pretty shops, dazzled

by the brilliant jewels, the gleaing white statuary, and
the glowing colors of the nany-hued Romnan scarfs which
are so temptingly displaved iii the windows> NNhen -%%e
called a cab, withi the hialf-fornied intention of going to St.
Paul's. "To the via Appia," %we said to tic driver, and awây
we w-cnt, a distance îîot nieasured by miles but by centuries.
Yes. driving back into the reuxote past it secnied to be,
for althonghi the two high walls, which for a mile or so you
pass throughi, m;eeni uninteresting enoughi ia timenîselves,
the very air is laden with poetry and prayer; anwI 'Le stones
are whispering to listeîxing cars tales of hero hearts and of
valiant deeds. On cither side we muet the toînbs of Roman
nobles, linge miasses of rock wnich once were gorgeons

* sepuichres, but which tinie has entirely disfignred, and,
* alas! for Uhc vanity of an epitapli, inost of whicli are as

naineless and nnknown as the huimble inound where a
stra ger lies in a village churclivard.

After wve liad proceedeci a couple of miles, we saw a unm-
ber of carniages stopped on the roadsidc, and people were
entering a wide-open gate. We inquired what it mneant,
and were told that Uxiis w-as the entrance to, the Catacomub
of St. Calixtus, which wvas illunminated to-day in lhonor of
St. Cecilia. Delighited at our good fortune to fiIId ourselves

I
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here at sucli a moment, we alighted alid entered too. A
venerable mnonk. to wlhorn we addressed ourselves, assignied
to us a guide, alla, in a moment, we had left the sun-
shine beliiîîd, alla were desceiiding the niarrow stone. steps
which lead to tiiese sacred recesses. If it could be possible
for a Catholic to enter liere with levity, a notice reîninds
you that it is a hiallowed spot-" It 15 forbidden to reniove
anytliug froin the Catacoihb uncler pain of excommnuni-
cation." Jiold, the Churchi throws lier niantie arouîîd
the restiîîg place of lier Saints. 'No desecratinig band niust
approachi tin, for tlîey lie -wltliiii tlie shielter of lier armis.

My knlowledge of the Cataconîibs liad b)eenl chieflv
derived froin "Fhoa"rend for the first tiniie at an age
Nv-hen ev-erv page %vas lived tlirougli witli eager enthusiasin
or studied ont with tear-blinded ev es, al reîniembered
afterwards wih almnost the vividîîess of personal experi-
ences. Perliaps it -%vas for this reasoli tîxat, as I dlescended
step after steep. the prescut seelnîed to recedle froiii mîe,
alla iii these liiiilv liglated narrow passages I found u2yseif
with treîîîhling- revercîce ainoig tlie carly Cliristians iii

(lie first aiges of the Clinircli. 'Metliouglit tlhat away iii the
glooîiI could sec Cecil ia, (lie h)eggar girl, iii lier browîil
garnieîits, the straîîge inuptial w reatlî upon lier brow, lier
dark siltcsecs hcainiig witli love alla gladliess as
uiiconisciousl-, slîe caie foru-ard, witlî laîîp upraised, anda
disclosed lier presence to the cmiel !zoldiers. 01W geniite.
patient Cecilia, %vhat kinislîip bore yoîî to tlîe noble Romnii
lady Nvliose festival is to-day I ieing- celebrated? Verilv,
anîd iîîdeed voni uere sisters iii Christ.

Haîf iii a dreanii. I %valked aloîîg. At intervals lainips lîad
heen placeci wlîicli gave just a little more tlîaî twiliglit
radiance (ci thîe place, but wvhich miade iliose corridors
tîxat hirainèlîed off sein to be pluniged into deeper (han
nîidiiigltgloiî i along- the wvalls we saw the spaces

wlîiclî liad beeii cut out of the rock, anîd iii whîich (lie
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bodies of the martyrs had rested. à.ost of the relies have
been renioved and given as treasures to churches ail over
the world. Our guide-book told us that here fourteen
Popes and about one liundred and fifty thousand Chris-
tians wvere buried, and here, durinig the persecutions, they
asseinbled to, celebrate fixe inysteries of religion and dedi-
cate thernselves to prayer. lu the littie chapels you see
the suîall altar, and, if you raise a liglit above you, you
perceive the painting whicli decorated it, but in a dreary
state of decay. The relies of St. Cecilia are now venerated
in the church wvhich bears lier naine ; but the touîb which
Ïrst. received lier body after inartyrdoni %vas iii one of
these chapels. And here, after niany long years, it wvas
found in a state of perfect preservation. An artist, the
scuiptor Stefano 'Maderno, niade au exact copy of thxe
beautifuil forai as it lay iii death, the patlxetic grace of
whvlicli touches the hearts of ail wl'ho behiold it.

But hiark! whiat sound lis that wliicliapproaclles? Is the
song ofpraise stili echoing here? Belhold the procession in
hionor of the day is nearing, aud ive -tan(l aside to let it
pass. " San~ta Cecilia," sin- the %Wl] ite-rùbed priests and
choristers. "Ora pro nobis," respouxd the faithful wvho
follow, carryiiig liglited tapers. Ohi, holy Saint, did you
vourseif once treaçl this patx %ith h muiis of love spriuuging
froni your pure heart and filling these glooniv galleries with
muiusic tîat. augels loved to listen to? Was it here, at this
altar, that you knelt to receive tii- Bread wluch gave to
your tinli(l woiaii's lieart a strength an d courage sucx as
Ronax generals, iul their wildest moments of daring,
ixever dreanit of! - Oiiiiies Sanct i Martyres, " and along
the xarrow tl'read of liglit the response flcîws, - Orate
pro nobis." Ail ye holy martyrs, Ve stron- menx and

geuxtie inardens, how near ive seein to von hiere. Vour
hunian hearts, centuries ago, throbbed aumd struggled,
ioyed aud suffered just as ours (Io to-day, and xxow forever-

'I
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more you bear thç palin with rapturous rejoicing iii tbie
glory of God's presence, beneath the light of Mary's
-ayes 1

Even while we -watched, the souiid of prayer 'was
hushed, the people began to disperse, and so we too
ascended once more to the liglit and life of the world
above. Could we return without a littie more love, a little
more strength, a littie less of the nen'eless languor of our
century? The short wiixter day wvas dra-wiiig to a close,
and in the lighit of a beautiful mioon whicli had arisen in
thue clear sky, we drove tack to the city, but the speil of
the holy hour we had spent was stili upon me. Above the
hum of Italiau voices iii the noisy streets,, above the clatter
of horses' Iuoofs on the old stones, above the cheer Nvhich
was greetiiig King Humbert, as he threw a handful of
coins among the people before passing into his palace
gates, I stili heard that Iitaniy resouniding, Il Omnes Saucti
Martyvres,"1 aud my heart ailswered with deepest fervor,
" Oh guard well and guard forever the sacred treasures of
your holy Roiuie."

BF-LLEZLLiE GuERIN.



AM I REMEMBERED IN H-EAVEN?

[The folloiig pathetic narrative "-as sent to the
.iýISSEN-'GER as a -Mýay.offering- and a thaniksgiving. It
came, hiowever, too late for insertion iii the -May xiumber
and lias been kept over for July.]

ON'ITARIO, April 15, 1891.

>$ ,2-1ýO'\IEtiixue ago a smnall party Nvas assenibled in

the bouse of a Catholie lady, a fervent member
of the IlLeague." Anion- tiii wvas a man,
soniewhat past the inieridiail of life, possessed

Sof many good aiîd attractive qualities; but
wvho, sad to say, for many, niany years, wvere it not for an
occasional attendance at mass, hiad lived iii total iieglect
of every religions duty, and led a life anytbiiîg but edify-
ing. Vet lie was thue son of good Catholic parents, and
bad, in bis early rnanhood, been a miodel Catholic bimself
and a fervent client of Our Lady ; but unicliristiani asso-
ciates and uncliristian reading had done tlîeir work in bis
soul. The lady at wbose bouse we find Iiiîn alw'ays
prayed and bioped for bis returiî to God.

On tbis particular evening lie seenued restless and
glooiy, and after one of the conîipany lîad sang McfGee's

'I
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"Arn I Remexnbered in Erini?" 11 e turnied to-uards lais
hostess and said iii a low tone:

"I wonder if I arn remnbered in heavenl?"
"Cati you doubt it ? ' shie quickly questioned ; then

added pleasantly, after a inoment's thouglit: I'Put your
feelings on the subject into rhynie, and I promise to find
a deliglîtful answer to your query.

'Meeting liima iiext niorning o11 the street slie asked
smnilingly for the rhymne.

" Here," lie said, tearing a few leaves f-oni lus note-
book, and, lifting luis liat to lier, lie passed quickly on.
A few evenings afterwards lie %vas ag,,ain at lier bouse.
After lie liad taken leave of lier husband, slie accompanied
him, to the door, axîd said: " 1lhave put your verses under
Our Lady's feet, on lier altar; lier answer will surely
come. Now, do une a favor," producing a badge of thie
Sacred Heart, - wear tîuis for her sake, and say once every
day, 'Our Lady of the Sacred Heart, pray for me.' "

He lauglued constraiuedly, anxd, in a touie tliat strove to
be mocking, said, 'eI deliglit iii sho;rt prayers; lIII Say it."

'rliree weeks after, iii the dusk of one Saturday evening,
tlie lady eutered the chiurcli, and, to lier intense deliglit,
saw liui kneeling ini earuaest prayer before Our Lady's
altar. He was making lus tlianksgiving after confession.

Aftcrwards lie said to lier : "VYour badge burtut like fir.4,
I was forced to niake niy confession."

"VYour question iAs fully answered, " rlîe said.
"V es," lie rejoiined, I'fully and kindly ;" tiien lie

added, " I arn ver-,% tliaiikful to God and to mny M\other,"
dwelliug teuderly on the " iiy."

He is proving tliat lie is tlnkful.
Laits Deol!

- -
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Ain I renierbered in ficaven?
\Vill soine pitying augel say;

Arn I narned iii prayer, oy blessing,
ln that bright land far away ?

Do the'lips of the spotless Mother
Ever niunuur tue sinner's naine,

'Who far frorn lier Heart lias dlriftedl,
And revelled iii depths of shanie?

10 Mary, 'Mothler Mary,
Many liearts were pledged to you,

Since the lood froni Calvary's Altar
Dyed wvitlh red your inantle bine!

Sone whose Fouls ne'er lost thieir whiteness,
Sonie that well retrieved its loss,

Fouglit the gcod figit " long and bravely,
'Neath the standard of the Cross.

Tlien, dare I hope to cherishi
The dreani that I shial be

YSet a victor crowned, fair Mother,
Withi that palnîi-decked conîpany?

XTes, fair, thiougli faint, sweet Mlother,
Daxwns again that hope, once briglit;

Even now, 1 feel it Iire nie
Froni the shades of siin's dark niglit.

And thougli iny 1-est resolves lie brokeni,
And life's low descending sun

Warnis me that the nighit is coming,
And rny task is all undone ;

Vet, niost true of aIl fond iMothers,
Be nîy Advocate once more;

Thoughi late, l'Il gird nie to the battie,
And wear thy lily, as of yore.



Z'e Sacred Ilearl ini Ottawa.

THE SACRED HEART IN OTTAWA.
MRS. SADLIER.

SURING a two weeks' sojourn ini our Canadian
SCapital, 1 took especial note of everything

I 3 appertaining to our Holy League and the
interests of the Sacred Heax-t in that rapidly-
growing city. As I know it cannot fail to

interest the readers of the ilfsscnger, wve"are going to
give them a brief account of what lias bten and is being
done.

The first saiictuary of the Sacred Heart established iii
Ottawa was the chapel of the G.'rey Nuiis' Convenît, Rideau
street, where tlhe devotion is being carried on with great
fervor and exactitude. The convent itself with its large
boarding and day schools are dedicated to the Sacred
Heart. The chapel is singularly beautiful, with groiined
roof aîd richly-stained wvindows. Above the high altar is
a fine statue of Our Lord with His Sacred Heart exposed.
The Guard of Honor as well as the Archi-confraternity of
the Sacred H-eart are establishied lîcre.

Iii the Cathedral Cliurcli of Ottawa, fainiliarly kiiowni
as the Basilica, a handsouxe altar on the Gospel side ' of
tlit- tave is coîîsecrated to the Sacred Heart and sur-
îuounted by the Divine Image.

The Convent of the Good Shepherdl, St. Andrew street,
is dedicated to the Sacredl l-eart. In the Coxnîunity-
cliapel, within the cloistral grating, is a full-le tgthi'statue
of Our 1.ord, typi1\ying the great devotion. '«Oh! " ',said
the Reverend( 'Mother Superior, iii aîxswer to our itîquiries,
- Ail here is consecrated to the Sacred I-leart-our cliapel,

ouir coninuniity, and al
jSt. Patrick's Clitirchi, 1 arn glad to sav, is onîe of the

great centres of the devotion in OttaNva. The zealous axîd
eiîergetic pastor, Fathier Vhîelan,-muay lie long be spared!
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-is a fervent apostie of the Sacred Heart. His beautiful
churcli is even niow a strongliold of the Sacred Heart,
although the League lias heeii but receîitly establishied
there. We learîîed with very great satisfaction that ini

two 'weeks after its inauguration ini St. Patrick's Churcli,
no less than 1,,50 iexbers were enrolled, with 65 lay
promoters, aUd 200 associates of the Mý-en's Teuiperauce
League. Faflier Wlîelan inforxned us that miaiy more
promnoters liad offered to inalze up circles, but he dleemed
it better nôt to foi-m too iuany ail at once until the work
çvas more solidly establislied aiid better kno-m. \Vhile
listening to the aiinîiated description of the glow of zeal
pervading the St. Patrick's coîîgregatio n ini regard to the
Holy League, me could not liellp recalliiîg soiiie -words of
Deiiis Florence MLýcCartliv's beautifuil ode on the Couse-
cratioîî of Irelaiid to the Sacred I-eart:

Wliere'er beneatli the Saviîîg Rocd

The paation kîxeels to i)ray,
A holy band of brothierliood

Uîîites us ail to-day;
Frolîî iiorth to soutlî, fi-oi east to '«est,

Promi cii-ding- sea to sea,
Ierne bares lier bleediiig breast.

0 Sacreci 1-eart, to 'iee! t
t

s
Slie couisecrates lier darl, despair, 1

Tlioungl brigliteîîed fi-oi above-
She coiisecrates lier Iatrick's prayer-

1-er Bridget's buruiing love-
Her Brelideuî sailing over seas o

That. none liad dared but lie-

Tiiese, anud a tlîousawl' such as tliese, lie
0, Sacred Heart, to Tlîee!
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XVes, it is fitting, iudeed, that our long suffering, much-
enduring people should be foremiost in devotion to -tle
all-sustaining Heart of jesus!

In the Dominicaxi 'Monastery, about eight years',in
existence, the altar on the epistie side of the church ' is
dedicated to the Sacred Heart ani surinounted by the
statue of Our Lord.

In St. Anni's Ohurcli, the lateral' aitar on the Gospel
side is cousecrated to tile Sacred Heart.

lu St. JÔseph's Clhurch, '\Vilbrode Street, the altar on
the epistie side of the iiave is dedicated to, the Sacred
Heart. The statue of Our Divine Lord, withi His Sacred
Heart exposed, which stands above the altar, is extreniely
touching and iiost devotiolial. Near by is a littie shrine
of the Holy Face, befo., Aiich a lump is kept ei'er
burning.

It was iii St. Joseph's Cliurcli that w:e lîad the hiappiness
of receiving Our Blessed Lord iii the Sacrarneut of lus
love on the first Friday of the inoxxth consec.:ated to His
gracious iother. There was a crowd of con-iiiiiicants,
aithougli it was the last mnass, axxd it is to be presunîed.
that eacli of the earlier masses liad also a large nunîber.
lu the evening there are always iii St. Joseph's thxe
devotions proper to the first Friday of the nmontlx, and in
the afternoon, Benediction of the Blessed Sacrainent ili
the Satred Heart Chapel of the Grey \uns, where, on a
side altar, we sawv displayed the ]lsvely banner presented
bI- thie adies oftle Archi-conifraterniitv, bearnig thieletenid

SACRÉ CCEUR DE JE 5u, SAUVEZ M: CANADA.k

We hiave purposely kept for the Iast the crowxxiig glory
of the Sacred Ueart, the new French Churcli on Thieodore
street, now in progress of erection, and wlxick promises to
lie one of tie fixxest iii Ottawa. Only thie baseient is yet

239
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conipleted, but it is already used as a church for the large
and ever-iucreasing French population. Above the high
altar, in a niche, is a large and very impressive statue of
Our Divine Saiour poiuting to His Sacred Ileart and
looking beniguly on the throngs of devout worshippers
who do now, and %vill in the after tinie, receive the life-
giving Bread of that altar.

Here there is also a shrine of the Holy Face, to which
tiiere is gi-cat. devotion iii Ottawa.

Iu this churcli of the Sacred Ileart. destined at no
distant day to worthuly represent the faitlî aud piety of
Frenchi Canada on the soil of Ontario, there are already
altars to St. John the laptist, the great patron of ±he
French-Cauadian race, and the Holy King. St. Louis of
France, for ail] tixne the inodel of sovereigils.

Whea complet cd, this sacred edifice will he a grand and
neble monument to the Divine Heart, pointing heaven-
ward froîin the banks of the sxvift-rolling Ottawa, tixe

"Grand River" of the earlier coionists.
Froni tiiese few facts it will be seen how the gI-cat

devotion. of our timie, to 'which so, iuauy promises are
attacxed by Our Lorê Hiseif, is flourishing like thxe
green bay tree iii the Capital of the Dominion. Who can
tell what xiglty proportions it is destined to assume over
ail the land iii the years that arc to corne? And niay we
ne, hope thant as Our capital city is doing such great.
tlxings for tire hionor of the Sacred Heart. Our Lord will
fulfil, in regard to the far-stretching regions of this great
northeni nation, Ilis own consoling promiise :-'4 I wvill
pour ont abundant henedictions on ail their under-
talings!"

M3. A. S.



]reddié's Deathbed.

FREDDIE'S DEATHBED.

1.
ca'T had been a Iovely day, and the dusk of evening

%vas falling on a fair and picturesque towu en the
- ~ border of Lake Onutario. The sweet spring notes

of the robin were hiusbed, andl the chiidren, whose
Vnyoung hearts were gliad, now thatwitrla

departed andi they were free to bound in and out without
Nvaiting to uuuffle up, were preparing for the night's;
repose.

Around one bouse iii a quiet street on th-lis particular
night a dead stilhîess reigiued. Deatli's angel had toucbied

xvitii his wiiugs the brow of a swcee. child, auîd bade
hM leave earth's vale of tears for a land where ail 'vas
sunshine and sorrow uiikuowu. Let us enter the bouse
of mourning.. There, propped up mith piilows, lies aý boy of
scarcely te!! year-. bis face sweet to gaze upon, the brow%-n
hair cinstered iow arouid ]lis forehiead, ami large brown
eves, %videly open, fixed iutentiy on the face ofis fatiier,
wilo is sitting near blis bedside. But littie Freddic is
ieaning forwar<l. ami iii a voice scarcely audible-alas.sooi
to be huslied for eru r-ss: "'Papa, I aîîî1 soe o (ldie.
and wvll i ncet inaunina ;w-bat -ilt 1 tell bier about vou?
Oh, papa, promise nie vou w~ill not gect clrunk agalu
whien I auxi golle. I caunlot (lie uintil vou Promise Ille.-,

The father, hardenie< unan as lie wa.fouid tlii.- too,
uuîuch. lie rose and paccd the floor. Fiee vears he fore,
lis second wife band <lied,. leaving onl1V î:re<ldic. who m-as
loviugivy cared for hy the childrueiî of lier fo>rmuer uuuar-
na.jge. The pa>or uiother on bier deatbbbcd callcd lier
«litigbte-es, aud bade tixeni for bier sakv- bo he o 10 teir
>tepfi-ither ai thcir littie brother. Little 1:rdclic reso-
luîely clung to theni, and wvouId not liear of a scepara tion
w1ixe a year afternmrds George Huniitly soughit a home
for hnsel f iii a coinfortable bouse lie h.ad bult with bis
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own bands. Besides caring for the child, they iinterested
tliemselves in the father, and were mucli grieved to find
he scarcely ever attended mnass, and at timnes drank very
freely. Poor mani, the world liad gone liard -%ith lmi, and
fortune had shîewn lierseif fickle. Thougli once wealtby,
lie saw hinself, 1)y no fauit of his own, forced tui earn bis
daily b)read. God afflicts in this life those whvlorn he
imtends to pardon and spare iii the iie.xt Woe to the
simmier on whoin fortune suxiles. His short-lived prosper-
itv is like tiie good cheer served by the craoler to the seu-
texxced crimîjual pending the day of execlution.

The lieis of his 1bov's fatal illness anxd f i-t approaching
end %vas the crushing hlow of George Hiuutly's mnisfor-
tuxies. He fondIv loved the child, and -%vas building great
liopes uponl hmii. Often lie mas heard to sav that as soon
as bis property Nvas cleared lie should niale a dced of it
iii favor of lusi darling. AIas, for the hopes of this life, how
soon thev crumlble! Before lie arrived at tic child's
deatlibed, littie Fred liad been instructedl bv luis sisters to
extract fronti hir, fond father a promise to reforin luis life.

The father had paced the floor for ab)out fuve minutes.
whucm the voice of bis child callcd liii» agalu to the lied-
side.

- IPapa, voit have uuot yet promliscd Ill, anud 1 s0 wvant
voit to couic to us whîcîu von die. Voit know,*' anud liere
Ille vouiug spcaker's cycs sparklcd, -Sister «las told ns s0
ofteîx lu scixool: He1avenl is vcry I)calutifull, and if people
are ixot good. c-u. Lord w~ilI uxot let tient go there. 1 kuow
nainxa mnust 1ic there, and 1 %wlI soon mneet lier. Papa,"
continncd the child, raising Iiutusci f on ]lis clliow, «I dom't
you %%-aut to lie mith God when voit die?'

«IVes, xuuy dhild, ves.",
"'Tue,,i von miIl mot drink amy more, and wihl go to

miass ,evcry Suimday. woni'tou? Auud whcmyou are dying
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I will conie to mueet you." The child mxust have been
inspired, for lie talked on and on in a inanner that aston-
ished aIl Nvho heard hlm. Mis eyes the while were stead-
iiy fixed upon his father's face,which clearly betrayed the
agony lie felt. Long slumbering faith began to awaken,
tili at lexxgtli the father gave his dear but earnest child
the asked-for promnises. Thereupon, Fi-eddie, with a sinile,
raised his eyes to the picture of the Sacred Heart hanging
beside hlm, and directing lus father's attention to it said:
".He heard vou, and ail will be well,"-wvhen the doctor
entering gave the irlild only until uniduiglit.

lII.
Haif an hiour later George Hunitly leif the house, and

-walked on for about ten minutes, whlen lie stopped and
turned to enter the churcli wluich wvas stili open. It was
the fi-st tinie lie had been in it for uîanw rnonths, and was
attracted to a statue of the Sacred 1-eart, around %vhich
inanv liglits burned, for it -%as the first Friday of the
ionth. Approaching as near as lie could go, lie buried his
face in biis hands, and iniplored Ilthe influite ocean of
ilercy" - t pardon his niany sins. Tiiere lie reniained;
others camie and %vent, but lie heeded themi not. His soul

béar.d heart under the influence of grace Nvere stirred to
theïr lowest depUlis, and lie proinised God iu ail siucerity
thant if his cliild .vas sparcd, lie -%otild educate Iiini for tlie

priesthood. and cosecrate Iiiiux forever to Iiis service, tal-
in- care. however, to utter nt the end of luis priver,

Lord, not iy till but Thine be done."
A few dat-s after lile Fi-eddie w-as laid beside his

iiiother iii tfhe ceunietecrv, whitbier lic %%-.as borne by four
bot-s of biis own ege. Éroin tInt dny Gcorge Husnt]y %vas
a saMder but wtiser uuuau. His little son 's dleatl liad (lone
more for Iiira tbail peu-laps the louetlifé could acliieve
aind whenci the last of bis nuuuîibered dat- hazd corne, Fi-ed-
(lit nust have kept luis przimiise, for tue fatlhvr's- closing
evt-s- belield soulethîng tt-Iich nmade hlmii smile et-en ini

'leaîh.K. N.
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New Zealand.

FRO0M TIlE EN.s 'MESSECGER.

jack ai &'a.

To fle E di/oi- i? flic ~Jcçcuc.Iinust tell voit that
xxiv sister seuils the 3fsc~rto mxe everv inonitx and
as*there are about fort-, Catliolics abonard this shiip, thiey
xxearlv ail read it ini turii. and '.lie,, look forward to the
mail thiat, btings it every xnionth ;aiud it wvould gladdeu.
the liearts of thieir parents to sce 1xow soine of thiem thiat
were at one tinie rather slack in going to their relignous
duties iiow go to thieux as ofteln as thiey get the chance.
I have a suggestion to iiiake: If aIl the Cathiolic coi-
iiiuiiities were to distribute ail thieir out-of-date religionis
papers to ships on forcigni stations, I thiiik it %vould (Io
sonie good, as -we hiardly ever get anything of the kind,
unless our relations send tient to uis, ani, as a ruIe, nxiost
likely tbey do not trouble about us in that \vay. N_,ow
the Cliurcli of Eiigl.auid Mission semis to every mani, once
a nuonth, a large parcel of hooks audf papers ; aind it is
natural thiat Cathiolics, ixot lhavinig anyvtling of thieir owzn,
should read thexi. Mien soine of themn tl:rougli doimxg
thxis g,-et lukewvar-mn, and very often fall away altogetlier.

think it is a standing disgrace to thxe Cathiolics of Eng-
land, thiat they canuot do solxxetlingi for us in the way of
good Sound iio:u-cl literature. Perhaps voit wil think
1 aux rathier impertinent, but 1 have just recovered front
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sickness, and the doctors had given mne up. The oiily
religious book I liad to read wheni 1 was getting well %vas
the Ifesseiwgoe;-, aiid it did nie good to see that a blue-
jacket is flot always forgotten. 1 think if ail the Catho-
lic sisters wlio have got brothers ilu the navy were to seild
onxe to thein everv nîionth, it wouild dIo good ini reiniinding
tlmei of thieir future life.

BLlUrE-JACKIET.

"Jack m3ust notjudge lus fellow-Catholics toc, hastily nor
too hardly, tbiough,, it is easy to see that a bitter feeling-
xnay arise ini a pcor fellowt's lueart, as lie sees bis Protestant
miates so mwell lookecd after, -with ait abundance of band-
soine journals and interestiug books, while lie lias for
bis only couipanion while getting 'veli bis littie 01(1 copy
of the J/cessciger.

The reasom of it, however, is not wvaut of rei/i but
want of mcans. Not exactly that we are too poor. ýwe do
ixot mneat tat, but we kmmow so littie lmow to set about it.
If it were a wvant cf the Churcli of England muen, the
thing wouldl be so easv. Trie Lord -Mavor would caîl a
meeting ini the E-gvpti.-ni Hall ; several nobleinen and
charitable people would iliake speerlies,; a coinmiiittee of
admnirais would be appoiuted, %vith ant officc ini Pali M.%ail,
and a secreta.ry at thiree, four or five hundred a year. He
would soon hiave everv inforamation at lus fingers ends, we
inav be sure enouglqj

We have flonc of these good. things; but w-e have a -Mes-
senger Office, and niauy tluousand associates of the League
of the Sacred Heart, and the charity, of Christ pi-essetki
us. Jack ou-lit not to ne left toclainor iu vain, nior be
texupted to think that bis fcllo,%-Catliolics- forýget hiixxi."

So far the Englisli .7lsscnige.,;butt we have litndreds of
"Jack.s" on land wuthout going to sca as far as New Zea-
land Ain search of theux. How nln in hospitals, asyluins,
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prisons, penitentia ries, mines and wood camps, who have
no sister to send theiu a Iltessenger. How mauy families
ixi the outskirts of our large cities, iu nooks of farmis and
woods remote froin the church, in Protestant towns aud
hanilets, who never hear a sermion ixor an instruction,
ior read a religions book, not even a IIfesse«-er.-

We have not ouly a League and a M-vessenger Office but
an organized arxny of Proîmoters reachin1g from the Atlan-
tic to the Pacific. \Ve have iii each local centre a r-e-
sponsible staff of councillors, whose position surely wvas
iintended to besonîietinigi ore thian ornzamýen/l. "The
charity of Christ presseth us." it is tinie to go ont of tlue
gildcd rircles, and carry the consolations, of the Sacred
Heart to theun for whoin they were first intended-the
wretched, the abandoned, the broken-hearted. 'I Yb thie
poor He ha/hi sent mne, Io heai the' con/r-iIe of hea/1."

United States.

DEAR REvERiz'%D FATIIER,
I have receivcd the Caiiadian p)lan of thieLeague. I

uuust sav it is very goodl, more like a sodality than ours.
It provides a ineans for keeping theni up) to it, that I
always saw was waniting here. We havc not, 1 arn sorrv to
say, the general commnunion for mîen, and consequcntly 11o

meeting except for Promnoters. As a inatter of course
those Nvho dIo iot read the j.Iesc)ZeeC afler a %vhile forget
ail about it. I wishi to have it well cstahlishied hiere when
there is a chance of a mission.

LOCALi DI ECTOR 0F L.~x~
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THE LEAGUE AT HOME.

Gait.

Father Siaven, wiist pastor at Oakviile, %vitnlessed the
beneficeut effeets of the Holy League on the religious
life of a parishi, and on his transfer to Gait thouglit at
once of niaking it a new centre. That ail inight be
disposed to enter and adopt the practices, lie had a
mission given ini the quaint parochial churcli, that sits SQ
gracefullv on one of the picturesque hlis eucircling the
bus3 - nanufacturing town. The exercises were foliowed
throughout a *whole week with exempiary piety and
punctuality. The large numiber of beautiful and refined
children, evincing the care taken of thein by parents and
teachers, -who attended the chiireil's exercises and
approaclied the sacrainents, prepared the way for the
aduit portion of thc congregation by fornîing a juvenile
I<eaguc.

Whcen tinie camne for the iliaugruratio:: of the Ladies'
Brandli, there wvas no0 Iack of cuitured and zealous ladies
'wlo couid connand leisure sufficient to fill lists and
providle Proinoters for the dlifferent inilis and factories.
Thev organized and set to work with gIreat enthusiasnm,
wnith wvhat resuits the foIiowi-ng extract froni thc secretary
wiil telli:

<The Leagu e promises t0 be quite a success here, the
work'of orgaiiization is progressing, and sooii we hocpe to
have every ieiner of the parish enroiied."

On tIc closing day of thc mission a 'Men's Temperance
Branch -%vas started, into w1hich nearly ail the nien of the
panisl entercd. Fater Siaven is in a fair ivay to the
realization of lis brightest hopes of seeing the Sacred
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Heart of Our Lord beconie the bond of union of his
parishioners. Scattered as they are ainong a frigid
thoughi honest Presbyterian population, the atuiosphere
of their liv'-s is a chilliing onie, and they wvil1 find iii the
Sacred Heart of Our Lord the warnxth and glow of devo-
tionl to inaintain the fervor of their piety and insure its
perseverance.

Hespeler.

1lespeler is zi busy progressive littie town, rather too
uluch so for the best initerests of its inhabitauts. The
steam-whistle every niorning at hiaif past six suinnions
the young people and even chidren to begin their day
of toil in the noisy inills and factories>, favored by the
inagnificent -mater supply froux the lake. Throui-h the
long day tili haif past six at niglit tlxey continue tlieir
busy labor.

Yet the mission, carried on froin Gait, was well
attended, and there were very few Nho did îlot receive
the sacrainents.

The idea of the League -%as takzen up Nvith ready en-
ttîusiasin. Tie Catliolic faîniilies scattered axnlong 7an over-
whelniiug Protestant nxajorty, liaving Mass but once a
nionth, and left without sodality or association, were be-
ginning to, be dIrawni into the inany attractive Protestant
associations of the town. Awvakening to, tlîeir ow n and
their childreu's danger, they took, hold of the League as
a plank of salvation. Here, too, enlighitened and zealous
proxuoters -%vere found to, lead and conduct the organiza-
tion. The League, by nimans of its organiz itiou, will serve
as a bond of union, and by its practices, mecetings, and
.VZesseiýgers -wilI keep alive the spirit of faitix and piety.
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St. Patrick's, Hamilton.

It was oly a few weeks siiice the Hob- League hiad been
establislhed in tliis flourishiiig parish, and the precious
benefits reaped in so short a seaisoni were nianifest at the
tinie of the mission.

Not a few of the niany who had for years abandoned the
practice of tlieir religion were brouglit back through the
influences of tie HoIy League. They had given their
xianie and mnade promises to soie Proinoter, and had re-
ceived .7lesseintycrs and read theiin, and now they desired
to begýin-to leave their evil or nieglectful ways, and to be-
corne devoui clients of the Sacred Heart. TJhey attended.
the mission constantly, and nmade their peace with God,
and had alreadyv tasted the first fruits of piety and d xvo-
tion.

The mission cxtended the %vork already I)egun. New
1'roinoters took out lists, and new circles were added.
Quite a nuinber of fresh recruits entered the ranks of the
Men's Teniperauce League, and tlcd c hinselves to the
General Conmmunion five timies a year.

Dun das.

Vicar-General Hfeenan, edifled at the results achieved by
the Ladies brandi of the League, for bomne tinie in opera-
tion, took advantage of thxe mxission, which opened on
Pentecost Sunday, to establish a brandi of the Meu's
League. At thie meetinig on theday appoinited, six-ty inen

ogani7ed and adopted the practices.Hetoer
nmade inanifest the powerful influences of the Holy
League iii bringing back siinners to the path of duty.
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Montreal.

At a meeting of the Men's League held iii the basement
of the Gesu Church, on Friday, May 29th, whicx Nvas
largely attended, Dr. James Guerin read a very learned
and interesting paper 0o1 Hypnotism, its effects and mani-
festations. After a vote of thanks, steps were taken to
organize' for the procession of Corpits Christi. It *was
decided that ail the menîbers should inarcli barehead, in
black attire, with the ornamental silk badge of the Sacred
Heart. In the grand procession of the 3ist, tbey occupied
a place in the ranks inxnediately in front of the students
of St. Mary's College, the same as in preceding years.
This public act of faith of so many nmen of standing and
influence produced a inost edifyiîîg impression on ahl
observers.

St. Patrick's Church, Quebec.

Qicbc Laily Telcgpi Î.

Xesterday a very inîposing and beautiful sceîîe was
wvitnessed iii St. Patrick's Chutrch after Divine service,
when the consecration of thue Leýague of the Sacred Heart
of Jesus tookbplace, wluich coînnenced wvit1x a procession
arouif<1 the church, iii w'hicli the ]3lessed Sacranientw~as
carried. The fohi owing societies took part :-Children
who muade tlieir First Conînunilon this year, St. Bridget's
Orphan Asyluni clild(reîî, HoIy Fanîiily cadets, ininbers
of the young nuen's sodality, înarried mein of the Holy

* Fanxily and niemibers of tie League of the Sacred Heart
* of Jesus. Rev. Fathetr Whîite, C.SS.R., carried the Hosi

underneath the canopy borne bY the t-ustees of the
Church. Thîe coiisecration eîîded with the bexuediction.
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The Leagtie of the Sacred Heart of Jesus wvas organized
recentlv ini St. Patrick's congregation by the Rev. Father
Oates, C.SS.R., rector, and already numbers 2,500 Melu-
bers.

Various Centres.

Hi-Zinil/oyi.-"« 1 wisli to fulfili a promise I iade to the
Sacred Heart six weeks ago, at the tinie of the mission at
St. Lawrence, thiat if niv eyesighit xvas restored I would
have it publishied ini the iIIesseeug>eý- I thank the Sacred
Heart of Jesus for His goolu ess to ixie. "

WVi;dso), On.-In fulfilinent of my promnise, I returu
thanks through the dlear Jlessenger for a position I have
obtained Iy the aid of the Sacred Hleart.

ion;eal.-A gentleman of the Men's League thax:ks
thue Sacred Heart for enjoying sixuce he becamne a mnember
the blessingsof good health and plenty of nioney.

L indsa'v, O,/-icar-General Laurent writes that
"ct1e roll of miembers is lengtliening quietly and steadl-
j'3 .'

New Aggregations.

Gait, Hespeler, St. Helen's, Toronto, Caledonia, Ont,
Binbrook, Ont., Vancouver Diocese, Windsor -Milis.
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PROMOTERS' PAGE.
The vacation seasoti is iot unfrequently a tiinie of dis-

traction and dissipation. Associates going to enjoy
theniselves in the country often leave their League prac-
tices behind with. the furiuiture. Proinoters have to use
their zeal and put theniselves to a littie trouble not to,
lose the fruits of so mnany mionthis of devotion. They
should know the -whereabouts of thecir associates, with
-%vlom the regular and tiniely arrivai of Rosary tickets
and lessengers m-ill prove a strong reininder of their
obligations and a motive of fidelity to theni.

There is no reaseu why the vacation shoîild ixot be a
season of more than uisual activity iii the work of the
Holy League. It wiIl furnishi so many occasions to Pro-
mnoters and Associates wvho have the truc spirit. The
meeting of old friends, the formning of nie% acquaintances,
the contact wvith strangers, v.lxo, jcerhý.ps, should be s0
glad to enter the Leaguie, if thicy on lv knew m liat it mieant
and wha Io 4'o, -,vill be so inanv precious opportunities.
How mnauy are living on farins andi hainlets far fromn
priest and sernmon, to w1huin the Leaguie an(l its 7lesseil-
gers %'ouild prove the greatest possible blessing ? " The
charity of Christ presseth uis." A1 ticket of admission and
Ailessei«ger, whichi will be seiit froin the Office to any
address, Nvill he enougli to inake an ciilightenied mieniber.

?Not înany weeks a.go a gentleman boarded a -,%aitinig
train, ami wvas stnick by the (leep) silence that reigned.
Looking aroun(1, lie saw '' littie re&l pamphlets' -Ili al
biauds in process of bcing devoured. There happee
to be two Promioters iii the car returing froni meeting,
,vitî lessengers, whiclî thiey siînply l)asse1 to ail wvho
seemied curions to kniow wvhat they ineant. The cover
with itspyr;i and table of contents awakened their curio-
sity first and attention afterwards. They openied and
liad to gro throughi.


